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hi
this is the link (http://www.partage-facile.com/U8K8N95Z4H/kdenlive_0.9.2.dmg.html [2]) for the
dmg file for mac os x 10.8 and higher with all the dependencies for it to work you just need xquartz
2.7.3 installed in your system
you can get xquartz from hear : http://xquartz.macosforge.org/landing/ [3]
installing for xquartz
1. download XQuartz-2.7.3.dmg from above link if you have not installed before
2. open XQuartz-2.7.3.dmg
3. open XQuartz-2.7.3.pkg
4. follow on screen instructions and enter user password when requested.
5. thats it
procedure for installing kdenlive with out the need for macports
1. download kdenlive from : http://www.partage-facile.com/U8K8N95Z4H/kdenlive_0.9.2.dmg.html
[2] (just use normal to download website is in french)
2. open downloaded file kdenlive_0.9.2.dmg
3. open kdenlive-0.9.2.mpkg from kdenlive-0.9.2.dmg
4. follow the on-screen instructions and enter the password when requested
5. that is it you have installed the kdenlive with all its dependences
to start just type open -a kdenlive in your terminal
or
navigate to /Applications/MacPorts/KDE4 and open kdenlive.app
your good to go
note:1. i have created dmg file by using macports since i did all the dirty work for you there is no need for
you to compile every thing from starch
2. it only works in mac mountain lion having xquartz 2.7.3 installed
3. i have tested it in mac os x 10.8
4. in 10.6.8 it says 10.8 required so you can only install it on mountain lion
5. if you have any problem ask for it and help will be on the way.
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